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SYNOPSIS OF THE 
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

HIS RECOMMENDATIONS ARE 

CONSIDERED OF VERY LIT

TLE IMPORTANCE.

The early pages of the message are 
devoted to foreign relations. Treaties 
and agreements with various Euro
pean countries are mentioned which 
dispose of the fisheries question, 
border disputes between the United 
States and Canada.

Relations with the Latin American 
republics are taken up and the pres
ident announces that King Edward 
has consented to arbitrate the Alsop 
claims between the United States 
and Chile.

Frequent complaint has been made 
to the state department concerning 
the Zelaya government in Nicaragua. 
The government is now investigating 
the deaths of the Americans who 
were executed by order of Zelaya. 
The president says he is informed 
the men were entitled to have been 
treated as prisoners of war.

The business of the state depart, 
ment is to be classified and special
ized, the divisions being relations 
with the far east, near east, Europe 
and Latin America.

The expenses of the fiscal year ex
ceed the receipts by $34,000,000, which 
together with the Panama expenses 
will amount to $73,000,000. The de
ficit will be met by the sale of Panama 
bonds.

All estimates of expenses for va
rious departments have been cut to 
the lowest mark.

Civil pensions for superannuated 
clerks are recommended.

The government is vigorously pros

ecuting the customs frauds perpetrat
ed by the sugar trust and the pres
ident requests that congress make no 
investigation until the prosecutions are 
finished.

The tariff board has been appointed 
to assist the president in fixing upon 
maximum schedules and to lay before 
the executive all tariff information.

The war department estimates have 
been cut to a figure $45,000,000 less 
than last year.

Reforms as recommended by the 
secretary of the navy are adopted and 
urged by the president.

Delays in administration of civil 
and criminal law are pronounced de
plorable by the president, and he asks 
reforms to secure speedy trial and 
less cost to individual litigants, ilc 
says lynchings and other lawless out
breaks are due to the feeling of dis
satisfaction with the delay of the law.

The president urges that the 
promise of the platform with regard 
to injunctions without notice be for
mulated into law.

A special message will be forth
coming setting out the president's 
views with regard to amendments 
for the Sherman anti-trust law.

The loss on the transmission of 
second-class matter through the mails 
is $63,000,000 a year. The message 
recommends that this class of mail he 
restricted so that it will more nearly 
pay its portion of the burden of the 
mails.

There is real necessity for the 
postal savings bank and its establish
ment is thoroughly practicable.

The consideration and passage of 
a ship subsidy bill is urged.

A governor and executive council 
is recommended for Alaska, but an 
elective territorial legislature is de
preciated because of local conditions.

Necessary legislation for the con
servation of national resources and 
water power is asked.

Congress is urged to supply a fund 
to be used especially for the sup
pression of the white slave trade.

The year 1913 marks the semi-cen
tennial of fhe emancipation proclama

tion. Plans for an exhibition to be 
held in the south to commemorate 
the emancipation have been urged and 
the president asks congress to supply 
funds that the government may be 
represented.

Seek Life of An Editor.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 12.—Detectives 

working on the double bomb throwing 
here last night have found no trace of 
the perpetrator. The office of a 
weekly paper devoted mainly to crit
icism of prominent persons was 
wrecked early in the evening and after 
1 o’clock this morning a bomb was ex
ploded on the front porch of the 
home of Harry B .Wandell, city edi
tor of an afternoon paper.

The front door and windows of the 
Wandell home were blown in, but 
no one was injured. Wandell wa- 
setting in a chair in his home at the 
time.

A man was seen to run away a; he 
time of the explosion. The shock of 
the explosion caused Wandell to col
lapse, and tonight he was still con
fined to his bed.

Eight Men Rule Country.
Panama, Dec. 12.—It is the Pan- 

American’s belief that President Ze
laya of Nicaragua is deliberately 
working to bring about intervention 
by the United States, having c'hosen 
this form of humiliation in preference 
to the greater one of suffering defeat 
at the hands of the revolutionary 
forces.

For the last 16 years that Zelaya has 
been in power, Nicaragua has been 
ruled by a body of eight daring and 
conscienceless men who have looked 
upon the country as their own per
sonal property. This group has 
grown enormously rich by a system
atized pillage of the revenues of the 
state and of individuals. It is esti
mated that Zelaya is worth $20,000,000. 
gold, most of which he has invested 
in Brussels and London.

Tt is said to be well established that 
the chief cause of the present revolu
tion was the failure of Zelaya to dis

tribute among his seven associates a 
loan of $5,000,000 obtained recently in 
Europe. The seven were given a 
share of the money, but not on the 
basis of apportionment that had gov
erned the distributions in the past.

They remonstrated, but to no pur
pose. Zelaya refused to pay off on 
the old basis and even threatened that 
if they did not submit gracefully he 
would turn against them the system 
which they had jointly organized.

Entire Plant Destroyed.
Racina, Wis., Dec. 12.—The big 

plant of the Racine Manufacturing 
company, manufacturers of auto
mobile tops and piano stools, and the 
Daniel Brotherhood hall, the Mitchell 
wagon works and several houses were 
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss es
timated at $650,000, of which all ex
cept $50,000 is borne by the Racine 
Manufacturing company.

The latter concern carried $250,000 
insurance. The origin of the fire is 
not known.

The fire started in the mill room 
of the Racine manufacturing plant, 
which comprises six buildings. The 
tlames spread quickly throughout the 
entire plant.

A saloon, a boarding house and 
several other houses were destroyed 
and damage was done to a dozen oth
er homes. The firemen were hampered 
by frozen hydrants.

About 1,200 men will be thrown out 
of employment until the plant is re
built.

traces of the ferryf but until a tiny 
10-man yawl was sighed 10 miles off 
this port at 11 o’clock today the men 
in the little state fisheries craft had 
almost given up hope of being able 
ever to learn even a portion of the 
story of the fate of the big car ferry. 
When the Perry came abreast of the 
drifting and half waterlogged yawl 
the men on the iishboat saw that 
they had arrived too late. The nine 
occupants of the boat, which was, 
marked “Bessemer & Marquette No. 
4,” were found frozen stiff. Taking 
the yawl in tow, the Perry made all j 
steam ahead for this port. |

The news of the finding of the 
bodies had reached the city and thou
sands of people flocked to the wharf. 

ESTRAYED—From south side 
of the Snowies, one bright sor
rel horse, weighting about 850 
pounds, branded (like cut) on 
right shoulder, white strip in 
face. Last seen around Hay

stack Butte. Address Democrat, Lew- 
istown, Montana.

Eight Men Frozen.
Erie, Pa., Dec. 12.—With her flag at 

half-mast, the state fisheries boat 
Commodore Perry, Capt. Jerry Dris
coll commanding, brought to this port 
late today the dead and frozen bodies 
of nine of the crew of, the Bessemer 
& Marquette ferry No. 2, which left 
Conneaul, Ohio, Tuesday morning, 
carrying 32 men. The ferry prob
ably foundered in t'he middle of Lake 
Erie.

For 48 hours the Commodore Perry 
had been scouring Lake Erie for

Gridiron. Club Banquet.
Probably the most famous social or- 

ganization in the United States is the 
i Gridiron Club of Washington, D. C. 
This club is made up of the Washing
ton correspondents of the big news
papers of the country and is one of 
the most exclusive organizations in 
existence. Only extended and brilliant 
service in the newspaper game en
titles any one to membership.

The annual banquet of this famous 
club is a noted affair in fhe life of the 
capital. Only a favored few, includ
ing always the president and cabinet 
members are invited. There are con
gressmen in Washington who would 
almost as soon be invited to a Grid
iron dinner as to be re-elected to of
fice. The followig story of the ban
quet held last Saturday evening is 
carried by the Associated Press:

President Taft and members of his 
cabinet, senators, judges, scientists and 
diplomatists and men of high station 
in public and private life, spent sev
eral hours tonight as the guests of

the Gridiron club in revelry and song 
and nonsense, blended with wisdom. 
They heard many homely truths told 
in strange form, and enjoyed many a 
joke at fheir own expense because of 
the genial humor in which the shafts 
of wit were concealed. Men of strong
ly opposed politics, and others, who, 
although of the same political party, 
had found serious reasons for wide 
divergence, were present at the din
ner and listened, not only with phil
osophy but even with glee to the com
ical exploitation of their quarrels.

The distinguished company learned 
in authoritative way the truth about 
the discovery of the North pole 
through a scientific commission which 
reported personally to the Gridiron 
club, and undertook to arbitrate he 
differences between Peary and Cook, 
who in this instance were represent
ed by the two initiates into the club 
membership—Edward L. Keen of the 
United Press and Ira E. Bennett of 
the Washington Post and San Fran
cisco Call.

One of the explorers said lie had 
identified the pole by the resemblance 
of the climatic conditions to inaugura
tion day in Washington. He had 
qualified for his task by climbing 
Capitol hill to reach the appropria
tions committee and was equipped 
with a fountain pen and megaphone. 
The pole was found to be as far dis
tance from land as President Taft 
found it from insurgant wigwam to 
stand-pat igloo.

Strange discoveries were made. 
Claus was found laden with heavy 
ackages marked “My Policies—from 
*. R. to W. H. T.”
The aurora borealis resembled the 

halo that Taft put on Aldrich, while 
Cannon’s halo resembled the midnight 
sun (without the sun). Matt Hanson 
appeared, claiming to have located the 
pole in Savannah, and produced it in 
the shape of a barber’s pole, tunefully 
telling of his exploits. The question 
of identity being raised, the barbers 
ruthlessly removed the enormous hir
sute appendages of pseudo explorers, 
and disclosed the initiates

If done bere w ill be a source of satisfaction to the entire family. 
Never kave we keen so w ell prepared to supply your wants; never 
kave we had so good a stock of high grade merckandise to offer 
you at suck reasonable prices, quality considered. It matters not

wkat you need w e can supply your wants.—- =

Toys and Holiday Goods in the Annex. Linens and Handkerchiefs in Dry Goods Section. 
Furs and Millinery on Second Floor. Fancy Chairs and Rockers on Second Floor. 

Men’s Hosiery, Suspenders, Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes, Fancy
Shoes and Slippers for Each of the Family.

For the Table our Grocery Section is certainly offering excellent prices for the highest 
grade Groceries in Fergus County. These are CASH PRICES, but if you have a 

charge account you get these same prices. Every article guaranteed.

100 lbs fine Granulated Sugar - $6.00 10 lbs* Fancy Japan Rice - ' $L00
98 lbs Power's Challenge Flour 3.50 8 packages Quaker Oats 1.00
22 1-2 lb* sack Rolled Oats - LOO 12 packages Egg-O-See LOO
10 cans Fancy Utah Tomatoes - LOO 20 lbs. California Prunes LOO
10 cans Iowa Sugar Corn - LOO 3 bunches Fancy California Celery ♦ * . .25

No Prize Packages, Coupons or payments in advance. You get what you pay for and pay for what you get.

We Guarantee Power’s Challenge Flour to be the Highest Grade Dakota Flour Obtainable.
* *

Power Mercantile Co.


